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dtU SUNDAY

Chariiable Donations of New-

ark Theatre Managers
Bribe, In Intimation

ask' BOXING LAW REPEAL

frceta! DitvateU te KvtW riM V--

AtlMitlc City. Oct IMS. -- "Tli-;

element of Neunrl; Miuul fr lav
nfeTcntncnt and for (In- - "tiji'ieit nf "ra-

cial who compel ebcdli'iicB te tin- - aint.

It cannot rriimin n'.lrnt lengor

OTer the sep which m threvn it b t

of the then t re hi the lerni
of donation fur rharilnhlc purpes.-- ..

Thoee donation, whl'h Art- Winis dis-

tributed bv W. J. Hrcnnnn. Director of

Bepttmbcr 1, niore tl.nn S3.l 000. and
thiy hTe heen made te r.mniher n cen-cte-

which criei out nmiiint ejhnnl
!dinrrd of the law hlch inrblds their
loptrarJen en Sunday."

This declaration wac made today
Iw the Iter. J. R Weed. crwtnr nt

thtt Federation of t hurche-.- . te the --00

delegates te the New J"7 lniitl-- t
Convention, which will end its annual
eonferewe this erenin

TVuit nD-riii!-? Ivv Rem-ale-

Tlie nev. Hugh R MeC.iuW mil de a

raeceful appeal for the naming of six
delegate from the convention te join
trith the Church Federation in the cam-palft- n

te hnve ellm'natrd from the "tut-ute- s

the bnxm-- r Inn which eftV.nlly

countenances brum! ehlbit en
in .Terev fit when Heni.-se- y

knocked Ciiri.n.iie- - mt--

Mr. Weed sail in. had written te
Safety Director Hrvnmin en the subject

of refusln? forth".- r .tnncc; m money

'rem the proprietor- - of tnevmg-picti:r- e

theatres anil ether anns-men- ta winch
rielate the Snndny ebsecvaucc la . and ,

that he would make the letter pub'ic
wnmedlately upon hU return te Newnr

We want nervc of the .tainted money.
i.i rm WArt.l .

The Rev. Jehn AV. I.ell. of Camden,
chairman of tht Resolutions Committee,
raid this niernlfH tliet lie exreetcd the
convention would U" "" in onpe-tiltlo- n

te the ruling of Mellen
feinting te the of beer and
wine. A telrgram mm be te I res- -

fdent Harding.

Faver Armament Limitations
The resolution nle will approve of

the limitation of arma-..en- t cenfcieme
one-- in favor of the ret ntien of the 1111

Ncsj dry law, and another c.ilHug for a

mere vigorous enferc-mei- it of the dr
lawa nationally and in the Stale.

In the future under the decision
reached this morning, no ennd. dates
will be received for th ministry nffr
next .Innunry who bav.- no' had a t'.i-- i

year theological ceurte The ebjeit is

te raise the Intellectual ptandard of tbe
ministry te keep it abreast of the Urn.

Has Three Rlb6 Broken
In a collision between two automo-

biles at Walnut lane und Wayne ave-

nue last night. Harry It. Stackheue.
558 Monastery r.renne.
driver of one of the automobiles.
suffered three fractured rib?. The ether
machine sped away. Staekheuse was
removed te hln home.

.??.

tut t!emtr''btttde m ttere
or evtr a hetair remitter.
Vi'ilztx it wisher end avep.
Yeu mil undtmtand i.'irn
wfi P.etittx imitt upon
leaifiut het-wat- er warmth

ter thtic pltntt inttead et
dif, wlltirn het air.

LOOT IN NEW YORK MAIL

ROBBERY ABOVE $1,000,000

Doety Taken Metly Composed of I

Bends and Other Securities j

New Yerlt, 0$t. J!fl.(Iy A. l'.l
nellef Hint tlip tnefc-l- n Mnmhn iiteht'it
. i .. ... . . ;

daring mall truck new tin weuw ex- -

leccd ?1,0X),0K, was Indicated by
authorities today, from etlier

It was learned that the total
might exceed $2,000,000.

Officials of one Wall Street finn 'aid
they had bent $1,000,000 in securities

iby registered, mnll en Monday night,
hut that they had been tillable te learn
jet whether It vn in one of the live

'

pouches taken by the three bandit who
' held up the trurk in Iew.t Hreadwn.

Known 1eim made pitli'le he far In-

cluded !?40:t.O0O in bends, ninileil te
clients bj the I'liae National ltntik ;

SOIH) in" weiirllies M'nt out liy Hit I.
I'nrwll & IVirl;: iVMW In lndi
iiiiiili-- lt lteniirk. Undoes & Ce . and
MnfUi tn" seciiritif sent out bv fall- -

away, FlHh & IV All these 1efm
went nnhl te be ttnered by private in--

ranee.
It ale was reerted that n $."0,000

consignment of currency win Included
in the stolen mall, but thin was 1101

centirtnt'd bj poNtetllce authorities
The tln-et- t nien who staged the hehl-ii- i

were being sought by u large force
of IVtlernl agents and city detectivet.
today, b'lt with no nppaient sun ess.
A reward of $."000 for each of the
robbers, dead or alive, has been offered
by tJeneril Hays.

MAKES PLUNGE TO DEATH

Dr. W. F. Smiley, of Albany, Killed
by Leap Frem Window

Atlantic City. net. W Dr. Wi'l.nm
V Smilei. e years old. an os-

teopath, 'of Albant, N Y.. carlv
leaped from a third story win-

dow of a sanitarium conducted by Dr
Leenard H. Ki'.glb'h, at 1K0
Slnrvlun.l avemi. . nn.l wan kllkd.

Dr. tsmlltj. w.ie bn.l leeii Miffern--

from lieurcf-thenlu- dim. te the sani-
tarium some time age. Although d'
pressed ar times, according te Dr. Kng-liri- i.

there was no Indication that the
man had mileidiil tendencies, or was

.melancholy. This morning he made hi
way from hi room en the third fleer
te another en the same fleer facing the
.tn-et- , the window of which win net
screened, lie raised the window and
deliberately out

HI VTI.NO CONTIlrTOBH

Poplar 4M. Park 291?

A. McClintock & Sens

and

1937 Ridge Ave.
Members American Society of

Heating nnd Ventilating Engineers J
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florist knew3 this:
which will thrive

in air warmed by het -- water radi-
ators will wilt in the heat from a
het-ai- r furnace or stove.

Warm, moist air builds health;
het, dry air undermines it.

Have you ever considered these
facts in their relation te the winter
health of your babies?

The American Radiator Com-
pany them when

the scientific
that produced ARCOLA.

Yeu must see ARCOLA.
It is new and differen t. Built by
the Company whose larger heat-
ing plants warm mansions, cathe-
drals and even the White Heuse
itself, it is te be the
most perfect het-wat- er heating
outfit for small homes and stores
which science has produced.

S

of

in

in It

of your
bank

and see

The red nnd at 'tht right Ii the sign of a Heating or Sanitary
Encineer (you, used te him Steamfitter or who can show
you Loek for It in his

It will pay you te him a year as 70U de your Docter
or Dentut. Te have him examine and report your heating and

costs It may aavc you a very deal.
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plumbing

COLLEGIANS OPEN

AM GONFERENC

Is Hest te Represen-

tatives of Forty Higher In-

stitutions of Learning

BIG MASS-MEETIN- G TONIGHT

Ry the Associated IVess
"Princeton. N. .1., Oct. 20 Mere than

seventy delegates, representing forty
universities and colleges, nre here for
the Intercollegiate en the

of which opens
Princeton IniverMty this

StudenlH of (treat Rritalu tire
In Rebert Wilberfnrce. secretary

of the Rritisb Information Rurcau In

New Yerlt. The Chinese in college
nn.l universities In the I'nited States
sent two delegates.

President Ilibben, of Princeton, will
deliver an addreM. of welcome at the
opening session. Professer 11. W. Kern-mere-

economist, hnfi ciinrt,-shewin-

the economic consequences and
the less of life caused by the war
and the penernt effect of wnr life,
prepcrf. and taxes. Nerman Mackic
will of the disarmament miestieii
from the viewpoint of a young man who
has been through the experiences of

wnr.
After the speeches nnd gem ral dis

llKATl.Ml rONTnACTOIl.'s

BROS'5

ENGINEERS
lllrh nnil t.ev I'lplni

Y
;

1Steam, Het Water & Vapor
5216 WEBSTER ST.
rhnnr! Woodland IStd.

E

conference
armaments,

afternoon.
repre-

sented

prepared

Henry Krajeski
Heating and Plumbing Specialiil

nnd Lew Preeure Werk
Steam, Het and Vapor

r:ns. woeni akd avr. w-.- etiig.

GEORGE W. MORRIS
nrntsTnr.Kn

Plumbing and Heating Contractor
We Amcrlrta Uhdiater Treducti

822 W. LEHIGH AVE.
Hen. ri.efin

HOT VAPOR
WATER fcXDeFlS VACUUM
STEAM JAJPCI HEATING

john a. McVeigh
:c.r,l Kl.lce Ar. I'milnr 0309

f Ink! ill mfrlrnn llQilliller l'rmtiir

Installed !i tur hem, eOce
bdVU yeJ

Vrnmb r.rf nn,. hca"." B - :i.l
n. , pi .it !rwpt- - prlres cenilitent with

ru J v. r'..
nnnFUT r. wr.nt

21- - W filr.iM .ff nt'-- i ei"" 1M"C S!32

E. V. PACKER
HEATING EXPERT

Steam Vapor Het Water
! t n .', i Kro- - T hi lnyinnta.

V n !' !) 10,10
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De you care as much for your babies
as a florist cares for his flowers?

EVERY

considered
conducting experi-
ments

simply

guaranteed

Princeton

HEATING

Handsome as a fine piece fur-
niture and costing surprisingly lit-

tle, it stands the living-roo-

dining-roo- m or kitchen, flooding
the room with warmth.

American Radiators connected
with it, carry its warmth to every
ether room ; while the kitchen tank,
also connected, provides an abun-
dance of het water for washing
and bathing.

And we guarantee that if
home is new heated by stoves or
a het-ai- r furnace, ARCOLA will pay
for itself the fuel it will save.
burns any kind of fuel.

Fer the sake of your babies'
health for the
sake

Engineer
Arcela

yelle-- card
call Plumber)

ARCOLA. window.
consult twice

en
little. great

limitation
at

recent
en

spenk

l'rfmiire

High
Water

arcela

your

mTMfflfT.
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AMERICAN PADIA.TQR COMPANY
Makers of the'famous IDEAL Boilers and AMERICAN Radiators

115 North Bread Street Philadelphia, Pennsylvania

-

cussien a resolutions committee will be
chosen.

A mass-mcetln- c open te the public
As well as the student body, will be held
tonight, with President Hlbben In the
chair. The upcakcrs scheduled Include
Colonel Franklin D'Ollcr, first national
commander of the American Lesien lll"l
a graduate of Princeton; Vernen Kel-
logg, director of the American Com-

mission for Relief In Ilelglum In 1015
and 1010; Majer General Jehn V.
O'Rynn, commander of the Twenty-sevent- h

Division, and Dwlght YV. Mer-
row, of New Yerk.

At this meeting Mr. Wllborfercc will
read it cablegram from the Right Hen.
II. A. L. Fisher, president of the
Heard of Education of Great Rritalu,
impressing the of F.nglhOi
colleges with the movement initiated
here.

Acceptance of Princeton h Invitation
te send delegates te the conference was
recehed late last night from the New-Yer-

Stnte College for Teachers, bring-
ing the total of institutions represented,
including Princeton, te forty.

WOOD PARDONS 13 FILIPINOS
Manila, 1. I., Oct. 'JO. Fifteen pris-

oners confined in prisons throughout the
Islands were pardoned yesterdny by Gov-
ereor General Weed. Twe of the pnr-den-

men were serving life terms fel
lowing convictions en charges of
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MAN'S COUSIN

WEDS WAR NURSE

Brother-ln-La- w of W. K. Van- -

derbilt Met Canadian Red

Cress Worker in France

HAS BEEN DIVORCED TWICE

?cw er!t, Oct. 20. Tt was disclosed
yesterday that Herbert Melville Harrt-ma- n,

cousin of the late K. H. Hnrrl-nia- n,

left this city for French Licit
Springs, Ind., about two weeks age te
be married there te Miss Hnlly Hun-
ter, trained nurse, nlse of this city.

Miss Hunter left New Yerk Monday
afternoon for the Indiana health resort,
where the ceremony was te be quietly
performed immediately following her
arrival.

Mrs. Oliver Ilarrttnnn, alstcr-ln-la-

of the bridegroom, verified the en-
gagement last night and said she had
received Miss Hunter nt her home, 142

lu..

East Fifty-fift- h street, just hefore the
young woman's departure. The bride,
according te Mrs. Harrlman, is
stately and cultured wemnn, still In
her twenties. She Is graduate nurse.

Miss Hunter came te New Yerk from
Canada about two years age. She was

member of Red Cress unit, which
saw active service In France during
the World War.

It was while in France, according te
Mrs. Harrlman, thnt the young nurse
first met Mr. Hnrrlman, who Is
brother of Mrs. William K. Vnndcrbilt.
He became 111 and Miss Hunter nursed
him back te health.

There had been no announcement of
an engagement until 'the young nurse
presented herself nt the house of Mrs.
Oliver Hnrrlman, about the same time
that Mrs. Hnrrlman received letter
from her brother-in-la- This letter,
the first Intimation that any of the fam-ll- y

had of the contemplated miu-rluge-
,

related the intended steps nnd Informed
Mrs. Harrlman that the brldo-te-h- e

would call nt the Harrlman home.

Mrs. Oliver Hnrrininn ut her home
yesterday told reperter:

"Yes, It is In the way of little Mir-pris- e,

but true. received letter from
my brether-ln-lu- w who hns been In

French LlcU for several weeks. He told
ine of his intentions nnd stated he
wanted me te meet the young wemnn.
and hed asked her te present herself
nt my home. The young woman called

IWw

en me nnd we bad about half an hour
visit.

"1 have received no telegram today
from my brelher-Iii-la- as den
think the ceremony took plnce until Inte
in the afternoon, as understand the
young wemnn would net arrive until
around V. M. wished her and him

world of happiness."
Mr, Hnrrlman Is the son of the laic

Oliver Harrlman. In WOO he nnd his
wife, Isnbcll Hunewell, said nt the time
te be the "prettiest tmtl richest woman
of the decade," were divorced. His
second wife, was Miss Mae llredy
daughter of the late Judge Ilrndy. of
Rn'timerc and Narragansett Pier. She
obtained divorce Inst March.

Mr. Harrlmnn Is stockholder In the
Newport Casine, member of the New-
port Rending Roem, the Uroek, k,

Turf and Field, Piping Reck
nnd Colony Clubs. lie was well known
twenty years age as golfer, winning
the American nmntctir championship In
1S1)1), lind holding the Metropolitan nnd
ether titles thnt unmu year.

Seek Typewriters for Soldiers
Typewriters, new or old, are greatly

needed by number of blind and crip-
pled soldiers who nre studying In scvernl
of the business school in this city. The
machines nre needed for practice work,
and should he sent te the Emergency
Aid headquarters, 221 Seuth Eighteenth
street.
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Majer Haa Rivals for-- p..y
tlen of

Kansas City, Me., Oct, 2(1
I'.) .Mere drastic pnilv
the of

the mails was

v....
the .hn i.uiu i.i.iiiy the reietf ii

bj ni,,"Alvln M. former
General of Texas.

The which
annual iU mernlnr LiU

of....,...,. .,.,.!. i.... ,."':' number
ixmuima SUDmlttPrlnet ennl here ttnext wcrtThe report

c.,,u. imuiiKM u1P malls
ni.'

torlel matter that has nn tin.and also clause
the sn'n of such matter.

With the nrrlval today ofEmery, It wag
Im would be for
Anether of the Thave much support Is Colonel Mm0

of Others
Include Jehn F. S"
ninnder of the Lcri0 C0.ni:

Rey nallennl Jfrom Mn1,

dm.'k : mm.
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Your meneyget all you can for it

That's net selfish; it's sen-
sible get all the style in
clothes that is coming te
you; all the quality; all the
long wear; all the value

Your money will de most in

Hart SchafFner & Marx clothes
If you dent find that se money back
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LEGION BOARD WOULDcSB
RADICALS' MAIUWQ

Emery
National

A .
eglslatlen'

transmission "fitIOTS,n
through rccemmi&
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commission, announced

Owsley,
Attmt,
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meeting t

consideration n, t
iu uc (aconvention

director's rcceiiimrt.,i.i '

n.u nfprinted, written, photographic
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Commander Qnn?S
u condldnte reS

candidates expect?

Foreman, Chicago.
Williams, VtaT.
Missouri

Heffman, exceutivS'
mlttcemnn Oklahoma.
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Stravbridge & Clothier are Exclusive Distributors
of Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clethes in Philadelphia


